EPISTLE: PHILIPPIANS 3. 17-21; 4. 1-3
Fratres: Imitatóres mei estó- Brethren, be followers of me,
te, et observáte eos qui ita and observe them who walk so as
ámbulant, sicut habétis for- you have our model. For many
mam nostram. Multi enim walk, of whom I have told you
ámbulant, quos sæpe dicé- often (and now tell you weepbam vobis (nunc autem et ing) that they are enemies of the
flens dico) inimícos crucis cross of Christ; whose end is
Christi: quorum finis intéri- destruction, whose God is their
tus: quorum Deus venter est: belly, and whose glory is in their
et glória in confusióne ipsó- shame; who mind earthly things.
rum, qui terréna sápiunt. No- But our conversation is in heastra autem conversátio in cæ- ven, from whence also we look
lis est: unde étiam Salvató- for the Saviour, our Lord Jesus
rem exspectámus Dóminum Christ, who will reform the body
nostrum Jesum Christum, of our lowness, made like to the
qui reformábit corpus humi- body of His glory, according to
litátis nostræ, configurátum the operation whereby also He
córpori claritátis suæ, secún- is able to subdue all things unto
dum operatiónem, qua étiam Himself. Therefore, my brethpossit subjícere sibi ómnia. ren, dearly beloved, and most
Itaque, fratres mei caríssimi desired, my joy and my crown:
et desideratíssimi, gáudium so stand fast in the Lord, my
meum et coróna mea; sic dearly beloved: I beg of Evodia,
state in Dómino, caríssimi. and I beseech Syntyche to be of
Evódiam rogo et Sýntychen one mind in the Lord: and I endéprecor idípsum sápere in treat thee also, my sincere comDómino. Etiam rogo et te, panion; help those women who
germáne compar, ádjuva il- have laboured with me in the
las, quæ mecum laboravérunt Gospel, with Clement and the
in Evangélio cum Cleménte et rest of my fellow-labourers,
céteris adjutóribus meis, quo- whose names are in the book
rum nómina sunt in libro vitæ. of life.
GRADUAL: PS. 43. 8-9
Liberásti nos, Dómine, ex af- Thou hast delivered us, O Lord,
fligéntibus nos: et eos, qui from them that afflict us: and
nos odérunt, confudísti. ℣. In hast put them to shame that hate
Deo laudábimur tota die, et in us. ℣. In God we will glory all
nómine tuo confitébimur in the day: and in Thy name we will
give praise for ever.
sǽcula.
ALLELUIA: PS. 129. 1-2
Allelúia, allelúia. ℣ . De pro- Alleluia, alleluia. ℣. From the
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ALLELUIA: PS. 129. 1-2
fúndis clamávi ad te, Dómi depths I have cried to Thee, O
ne: Dómine, exáudi oratió- Lord: Lord, hear my prayer.
Alleluia.
nem meam. Allelúia.
GOSPEL: MATTHEW 9. 18-26
In illo témpore: Loquénte At that time, as Jesus was speakJesu ad turbas, ecce princeps ing to the multitudes, behold a
unus accéssit, et adorábat certain ruler came up, and adoreum, dicens: Dómine, fília ed Him, saying: Lord, my
mea modo defúncta est: sed daughter is even now dead; but
veni, impóne manum tuam come lay Thy hand upon her, and
super eam, et vivet. Et sur- she shall live. And Jesus, rising
gens Jesus sequebátur eum, up, followed him, with His diset discípuli ejus. Et ecce mú- ciples. And behold a woman,
lier, quæ sánguinis fluxum who was troubled with an issue
patiebátur duódecim annis, of blood twelve years, came beaccéssit retro, et tétigit fím- hind Him, and touched the hem
briam vestiménti ejus. Dicé- of His garment. For she said
bat enim intra se: Si tetígero within herself: If I shall touch
tantum vestiméntum ejus, sal- only His garment, I shall be
va ero. At Jesus convérsus et healed. But Jesus turning and
videns eam, dixit: Confíde, seeing her, said: Be of good
fília, fides tua te salvam fecit. heart, daughter, thy faith hath
Et salva facta est múlier ex made thee whole. And the woilla hora. Et cum venísset Je- man was made whole from that
sus in domum príncipis, et hour. And when Jesus was come
vidísset tibícines et turbam into the house of the ruler, and
tumultuántem, dicébat: Recé- saw the minstrels and the multidite: non est enim mórtua tude making a tumult, He said:
puélla, sed dormit. Et deridé- Give place; for the girl is not
bant eum. Et cum ejécta esset dead, but sleepeth. And they
turba, intrávit et ténuit ma- laughed Him to scorn. And when
num ejus. Et surréxit puélla. the multitude was put forth, He
Et éxiit fama hæc in univér- went in, and took her by the
sam terram illam.
CREDO hand. And the maid arose. And
the fame thereof went abroad
into all that country.
CREED
OFFERTORY: PS 129. 1-2
De profúndis clamávi ad From the depths I have cried
te, Dómine: Dómine, exáudi out to Thee, O Lord: Lord, hear
oratiónem meam: de profún- my prayer: from the depths I
dis clamávi ad te, Dómine. have cried out to Thee, O Lord.
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